B R E A K FA S T
CLASSICS
Pancake Stack

menu

MODERN TWISTS
8

Stack of 4 Buttermilk pancakes, whipped cream, powdered
sugar, maple syrup and butter
Add fresh berries, banana, strawberries or chocolate chips

Caribbean Granola

2

Layers of strawberry yogurt, dried fruits and house made
granola topped with fresh assorted berries and toasted
coconut.

Belgian Waffle

8

California Benny

2

English muffin, goat cheese mousse, arugula and tomato
topped with 2 poached eggs and hollandaise sauce, breakfast
potatoes

Whipped cream, powdered sugar, maple syrup and butter
Add fresh berries, banana, strawberries or chocolate chips

Breakfast Muffin

8.5

English muffin, fried egg, American cheese, your choice of bacon,
ham or sausage, breakfast potatoes

2 Eggs any style

Your choice of Veggie or Bacon, served with breakfast potatoes
or petit fruit salad

9

11

Breakfast Bruschetta
Sliced hard-boiled eggs served on grilled French bread topped
with diced avocado, tomato, onion and cilantro tossed with
olive oil and fresh lime juice

2 poached eggs, Canadian bacon and hollandaise sauce served
open faced on toasted English muffin, breakfast potatoes

Captain’s Breakfast

Oatmeal Brulée
Steel cut oatmeal topped with caramelized sugar, fresh
assorted berries and banana, white or wheat toast

Served with your choice of bacon, ham or sausage, white or
wheat toast, breakfast potatoes

Eggs Benedict

Quiche

13

2eggs any style, 2 buttermilk pancakes, served with your choice

Seasonal Fresh Fruit Bowl

18

8oz flat iron steak, 2 eggs any style, served with breakfast
potatoes, white or wheat toast

13

Your choice of bagel, croissant, Danish or white or wheat toast
with butter, assorted jellies, cream cheese or honey. Cold cereal
and fresh fruit bowl. Assorted teas or regular and decaf coffee

20

12

Breakfast Burrito
Scrambled eggs, your choice of diced bacon, ham or
sausage, Cajun spiced potato hash and pepper jack cheese
wrapped in a soft tortilla, topped with Ranchero sauce and
sour cream, served with Mexican style rice

12

Cinnamon Crunch French Toast

13.5

Scrambled eggs, your choice of bacon, ham or sausage, pico
de gallo and cheddar jack cheese, served with salsa, sour
cream and breakfast potatoes or Mexican style rice

Served with white or wheat toast

14.5

Smoked Salmon & Avocado

Plain

8.5

Cheddar Cheese

10.5

Mushroom & Spinach

11.5

Mushrooms, spinach, cheddar cheese

Cream cheese mousse, arugula, tomato, avocado, smoked
salmon and capers served open-faced on your choice of
plain bagel or English muffin

BEVERAGES
12.5

Veggie supreme
Onions, bell peppers, tomatoes, mushrooms, spinach, Cheddar
cheese

Quinoa infused with coconut milk and cinnamon served on a
bed of strawberry honey yogurt topped with seasonal fresh
berries, sliced almonds and toasted coconut

Breakfast Quesadilla

3 EGG OM EL ET S

Your choice of bacon, ham or sausage, cheddar cheese

10

Coconut Panini bread, white chocolate sauce, fresh
strawberries, whipped cream, powdered sugar

Scrambled eggs, choice of breakfast meats, breakfast potatoes.
Bagel, croissant, Danish or white or wheat toast, butter, assorted
jellies, cream cheese or honey. Hot or cold cereal and fresh fruit bowl.
Assorted teas or regular and decaf coffee

Meat & Cheese

9

12

Breakfast Quinoa

Full American Breakfast Buffet

9

10

toast

Continental Breakfast

8

Fresh seasonal fruits and assorted berries, served with
mango honey yogurt

of bacon, sausage or ham, breakfast potatoes, white or wheat

Steak and Eggs

8

13

Western
Ham, cheddar cheese, tomatoes, basil

Coffee regular or decaf
Espresso
Latte, Cappuccino or Hot Chocolate
Tea (Herbal Variety)
Juice
Champagne or Mimosa
Bloody Mary or Bloody Caesar

2.5
single 3 double 4.5
4
3
3
10
9

13

Denver
Ham, cheddar cheese, onion, bell peppers

SIDE ORDERS
13

Spanish
Onions, bell peppers, jalapenos, tomatoes,
cilantro, Goat cheese mousse

13.5

Breakfast Potatoes

Cinnamon Crunch French Toast

5

Coconut Panini bread, whipped cream, powdered sugar and
maple syrup
Add fresh berries, banana, strawberries or chocolate chips

2

Fresh Fruit Bowl

6

White or wheat toast, Bagel or English muffin
Bacon (3 pieces), Ham (2 pieces) or Sausage (2 pieces)

Truffle Egg White
2 egg whites, mushrooms, goat cheese mousse, truffle essence

3
3
3
4
4

Single Egg- prepared any style
Assorted Pastries or Croissant

15.5

KIDS MENU
Cold Cereal

4

Choose from a variety of popular cereal brands with your choice of
soy, almond or whole milk

Oatmeal
Steel cut oatmeal topped with your choice of fresh bananas,
blueberries, strawberries or chocolate chips

Pancakes
Stack of 2 Buttermilk pancakes, whipped cream, powdered
sugar, maple syrup and butter
Add fresh berries, banana, strawberries or chocolate chips

4

Selection of fresh seasonal fruits

5

Scrambled Eggs
Served with petit fruit salad and your choice of breakfast potatoes
or white or wheat toast

2

Bread substitutions available. All prices in CI dollars. 15% gratuity will be added to final bill.

7

